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COM AND TISII THE HEW GROCERY AXD BAKERY

' WE HATE A FIISH SUPPLY OF, SALT SALMON, MACKEREL,

COD FISH, HOLLAND SEEKING AND SMOKED HEHBINQ

FRESH BREAD AND CAKE ETEBT KOBNINQ

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

,ovai urocerv

The Sum Total of Human

Happiness

Bakery

In attained by she man who select a puce which to approved by hi
wife an adaptable for bli entire f amUy. .10 live amidst auch condi-

tions apprcilmatea i Hut the keen eat Joy Imaginable. "Where are
auch auditions to be found In the rapidly growing Northweatt 111

you. Oo to C J. CLACK. Ha aaa a large amount 0f property llated to

Fropertty, Grata Farms, Hay Far an, Timber Luds, vun or witt-a- t

taitrovaniaaat. Frtees i3sft&: Las sm shew fsl

I 1. BLACtt, The Reafisiate tfa

VSc Want Your Wants
IN

Our Want Ad Column
Kour want is placed before a thousand or motvs seekers
very dayCan you afford te spend one cent per word of your

want ad where results are the keynoteu?

FOSALX.
MMMMM... t

FOR SALE!. Five room house, lot
74 z 118, on Cedar St between Main

and Washington. A bargain If takes
at once. R. W. Leighton. Phone Red
151. ;

FOR SALE OR TRADE 160 aero
Jam all or half of the land. Phone
Black 181 o address Post office box

45. Ml-2-1- 1

FOB BENT.

FOR RENT Mrs. Stultz's ten reom
furnished house bath. Corner

Sixth and Spring Streets. Phone
MM.

FOR RRNT Nicely furnished "front
room suitable for two gentlemen.

Inquire of Mrs. Wade, Slater Bulld- -
tng.

want

with

Notice,

La Grande, Oregon, January 13,
1910 Inasmuch aa at the ' present
time the cost of living is much
greater In proportion than t!s pre-
vailing prices of labor, we lie un-

dersigned carpenters hereby reeUe
tnd agree that after the 1st Jv of

--.April, 191v the uniform wage tor
-- carpenters shall be 14.00 per dar ot

n)ne hours, Instead of $3.50 as it is
- at present; and We hereby furtoer

k igree that we will sot do any wrs
"Vt less wages than the above rate

filgned-J- . N. Kohl, W. A. Ladiker,
Joseph Horstmaa. M. M. Marquis,
Taos, H, Moore, F. B. Houstan. T.

6 Spfter, C L. Splker, J. 8ptker. C
JD. Goodnough, D. EL Cosk, I. J. Clat--

Iiiiiiiwmlm

It

uou jrent Tws stery seuse n
Fourth St Kaewa fer years as the
Mrs. AHe Ladd property. Fer par- -
Uculars esiulrs of A. a HunUng-ton- ,

1711 Foarth. st Phene Red 952

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
on jreurth street, close In. Inquire
at the Observer efflce.

WANTED.

WANTED To buy 10,00,00 feet ot
lumber. Will take mill cut deliver

ed at La Grande or other Eastern
Oregon points. W. R. Klvette, Box 20

wANinu Help, vronian or girl at
Once. Apply at The Oregon. Kn

S-- 10 Depot St

ey. u. uroene, W. Pattlson. G
O. Chapman. J. L. Slater. W. P Noble.
I D. Sheets, W. C. Kelly, Heisner &

Robinson, E. W. Kammerer, I.

Steinbeck. Louis Wright

MEETS STRANGE DEATH

Lumberman's Jaw Hurt and he SMn
Blcds to Death,

Hoqulam, Wash., Feb. 8 Felts an

an employe of the Lyttle Co.
a lumber firm, met a peculiar death
this morning. He was caught by a
falling timber pile and his Jugalar
vlen was severed. Death followed In
a few minutes.
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HELD TODAY

REMAINS OF LATE FRED 8WANEI
ARRIVE FROM PORTLAND.

Sen Ire take place from Elk's Uall
Interment In Masonic cemetery

The funeral of the late P. R. Swa-ne- y

was held this afternoon from the
Elk's hall under the auspices of the
Lodge No. 433, B. P. O. E.t of which

he was a member. Interment fol-

lowed In the Masonic cemetery.
The remains reached here thU

morning from Portland where the
demise occurred early Sunday morn-

ing. The remains were taken to

the Elk's Hall whefe they laid in
state during the day and the many

friends of the late Mr. Swaney paid

respect to his memory.

Mrs. Swarley has the sympathy of
La Grande In her bereavement.

A Blograph Subject
"To Save her Soul," a picture that

might easily be made a sermon with
out much change. It purports to

give the experience of a beautiful
girl In the country who Is offered an
atrractlve opportunity by a noted
vaudeville manager. Her lover, the
curate, follows her after hearing ot

ner success ana arrives in tiuia to
find her at a banquet tendered by

rcrae young swells In her hona;
The dramatic scene when he drawn

his revolver to shoot her to save ier
soul Is startling in Its vividness and
causes a chill to strike one. But it
also arouses her from her fahe
dreams and they are seen kneeling
at the little altar of the church bark
home. Always pictures that pleas'?

at the Star.

The Scenic Tonight
A complete new set of pictures

will be shown at the Scenic this
evening. The foot Juggler entertain-
ed a large audience last night and he
will be seen for the entire week.
Fleming and Long, musical come-

dians, are skilled musicians and
have a liberal supply of mirth in
their lines. - ' :

KING SUFFERS

m OPERATION

SWEDEN'S KING RECOVERS FROM

SHOCK NICELY.

Sickness of thirty-si- x hours dura.

Uon ends In operation.

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. 8. The
condition of King Gustav is reported
as satisfactory today following an
operation last night upon the sover
eign to relieve him of appendicitis.

The king's condition indicates he
will have a speedy recovery.

The Swedish monarch was ill only
36 hours and before midnight the
operation was performed.

Whites A Hacked by Soirros.

Chattanoga, Tenn..- Feb. 8. After
killing three negroes of a niub that
had besieged them in a construc-
tion enmp near Halls Bar, a party
of surveyors and workmen were res-

cued today by CaptPln Burke and a
posse of officers from the local po-

lice department.
The news reached Chattanoga late

yesterday that negroes who were
armed with rifles had surrounded
the whites. Surveyors had taken
Vefuge ' behind the unfinished gov-

ernment dam they were building,
Immediately a rescue party was dis
patched to Halls Bar, Captain Burke
In charge of the police and telephone
ed headquarters today that three of
the negroes had been killed during
the siege, which had been lifted. It
Is stated that the trouble Is over and
that he and his men would return
to the city "after breakfast."

The trouble between the white
men and the negroes Is thought to
have orlglniated In an altercation
between black laborers.
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Although the weather man has shown no signs

of Spring as yet, the calender reminds that on-

ly a' short time and Spring will be here. Are

you beginning now to plan for your needs?

We have planned months before and are now

V receiving the most complete and best assorted

lines for the 'Spring and Summer that we hav

ever carried - - - " - " f

We
Whether you intend buying or ot and seethe

many beautiful styles for Spring

New Lines This Week
' Lucille Dresses, mostly silk, al colors $15. to $27.50

Tilt Shoes and Manhattan Shirts for Men
Henderson aud Nemo Corsets ;

Utz and Dunn Shoes ftr Ladies and Misses

If a man wishes to be treated with
courtesy he should show courtesy to
others.

DIVINITY FUDGE

Receipt

3 cups Granulated suqar

1 cup wafer

f cup of Corn Syrup
Put in ketlie and boil

untilit threads thenypour

1-- 2 info whites ot 2 eggs

that have been beaten sf'f.

Cook the other 1- -2 until!

it hardens'in waferBeaf

togethet untill it begins to

t ef....fienacfd
. A

1
,..
cup chopped

.

walnuts and pour on but

tered; platter until cool

enough fo cut into blocks.

CORN SRUP

We Hare'JI
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GROCERY

& EMERY

THE QbAUl Y STORE

Notice to Creditors

ceased. Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of Union county,
Oregon, sitting In probate, adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Calvin R.

Thornton, deceased; and all persons
Estate of Calvin R. Thornton,

claims against the said estate
are hereby notified to present them.
duly certified, to the undersigned at
her residence In La Grande, Oregon,
Or at the law office of Jno. S. Hod-gi- n,

In said city, within six months
from the date ot the first publication
of this notice. -

First Publication, January 25, 1910.

PARA L.

Our prescription department has
the approval of your physician and
should be patronized whenever you
have or recipes to be

.Newlln Drug Co.

WANTED Girl to do general house-

work. Good wages. Apply at 1802
Penn., between and 12 m.

. For Sale

Fire and burglar proof safe, nearly
new, at bargain at

Phy ft Roberts.
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WEST

9 a.

a

Opening

Governme

THORNTON.
Administratrix.

prescriptions
compounded.

Mckennon,

Land

Unit

Proiect
At Hermiston February 10 1910
For the abde sccasloa the Oregon Railroad and Navigatloi Cent-pan- y

and Sosthera Pacific company lines la Oregon, will make aa
open rate of

ONE jAND ONE THIRD FARE

For the round trip from all points on their lines to Hennlstoa.

Tickets on sale February 7 and 8 with final return Umelt February

20' '

Free booklets Issned by the governstest eoatalng fan lafermatlsa as
to tie cost, kew to file, water ri ghts, etc, stay be ebtalsed fresa any"f
R. ft 5. er S. F. agent er by wrlUsg te

Wm.jMcMURRAY, ;

General Passenger Agent

w.A.JWSW'


